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On Saturday, we mentioned that the adven-

tures of C'ilmor were lnterestiutr. A more
careful perusal hns confirmed that opinion.
The work, ulihomfli lisucd from the nmn houe
as that ol t'te notorious "Belle Uoyd," la one of
different calibre, and It It dot's abound in the
Munchausen style of literature, we Impute it to
lhe fervid rcmemlrances of exciting event.
Th SDmM of murdert perpetrated under the
authority of Glltnor Is really terrlfyinir. He,
bowever, seeks fo make hiuiMi'lf appear as depre-
cating all bloodshed, a ud seeking to save life.
The following extracts will give a correct ldeawf
the work. The following incident is charac-
teristic:

I was returning by a shorter route when I
came suddenly on a "Jelo Scout," in a narrow
laue tout led out to Url tilth's factory. 1 had
taken the precaution to put around my neck a
white handkerchief, leaving a long end hanging
down over the shoulder, the badsfo by which the
"Jessies" distinguished each thiT. ftione
'Jessie fcoiub" were a body ot men dressed in

Confederate umiorms, organized by CMicrul
Fiemont. Tho icllow rode up cautiously, M
pistol drawn, but I pretended to be very uncon-
cerned, showing no deposition to draw mine,
lie rede a noble dapple grey, and stopped when
our horses' heads were nearly together. "Wlier
are you gointr?" said he. "(oing into town,"
replied I, quietly, but in a 9rm voice. He ihen
inquired where I belonsed, and I answered.
"To tne same crowd votulo to Captain Purdy's
scouts."

"Why, F don't remember seeing you, though
I haven't been detailed lonir invsell."

"That is )ust'my cane,'1 1 replied.
lie then asked the regiment 1 was del ailed

from. I tuld hiin from the 12th Pennsylvania,
Captain Former, Company F. Thu satisfied
bioi; he put up his pistol, and as I rodo up
alongside 1 noticed a pair of handcuils loped
over the small strap that holds the ad

to the Hap. 1 asked what he was void
to do with the "rutUe." lie replied. "There is
a Keb out lipoid Oriifith's, aud 1 am goiog alter
him." "Let me Iook at them," taia 1 L aud a
he stooped to tuke them off I quickly dfew my
sabre. , J 4

There was gate lea-lin- e Into alane near where
we stood. It was a little way open, and he made a
desperate etl'ort to pet through; but his horse
pushed it to with bis neck, aud the same iubtant
my sword went through nis body. He fell off
dead in Ave minute?, but not beiore he said,
"You sold me pretty weil, but I don't blame
you." I eave bim whisky ar.d water out ol my
lta.sk, and tried to ?ave hun, but ray bl.'tde wont
too near the heart. He hud a very good paddle,
that suited me better than my own; the hand-cull- s

1 carried all i be way to Gettysburg, and
there gave tnem away.
gilmob's Acconur of isojiael day, the man

WHO WOCLDN'i' HAUL DOWN THE "STARS AND
STRIPES."

At daylight we croed the Bel Air and Hart-
ford Roads, cut the telegraph wires, but had not
gone iar when I henrd a phDt ahead. My ord-
nance sereeant. Fields, and another, were all
the advance I had out, not anticipating any
trouble here. I dasLed forward with lour men,
and met the companion ot Fields coming back
so rapidly that I supposed he had run into the
enemy. He called out to me that Fidds was
killed; and when I reached the house of Ishraael
Day I lound Fields lvhift on the ground, hw face
and chest tilled with bucKsnol. lie was perfectly
rational; told me that he Dad ordered Day to
pull down a large Federal flag, which he refused
to do; that he dismounted to doit huuself. when
Day seized a gun and shot him. The nieu weie
already looking lor Day, but he had eacaoed to
the woods: and while niiv attention was occupied
with Fields, the houhp was in flames, and soon
after they burst out also from the barn and out-
buildings. Scarcely ever had I seen men so ex-
cited; and I am sure it would have been out of
my power to save Day had they caught him.

It was a sight that made a lasting impression
upon me. Thero lay Fields, his head thrown
back, and a deathly pallor fast overspreading
his countenance, flecked here and there with
dark bluiBU-purpl- e fpota, where tho buckshot
had entered. His shirt was thrown open, and
his manly breast wa? literally covered with
these pur pie spots. He bled very little. The
men stood around us at some little distance, in
violent gesticulation, swearing terribly.

He felt that he was dying knew that I could
not stay, aud begged me not to let him en-
cumber me. I gave him water from a tin cup,
and received hia dying messages, which were
very clear. He even recollected to tell me
where in the Valley he had left some papers. I
Sut Fields in one of Day's carriages, and sent

to Wright's Hotel.
A RUN FOR LIFE.

The enemy were now completely mixed up
with us, all cutting, and slashing, and pistoling
right and left. The race continued over three
miles, and throughout the whole distance this
scene of horror was going on. I was at tho
rear of my command, and almost surrounded.
My cousin (Hoffman Gilmor) and John Gary
were all of my men who were near me at the
time that I can now recollect. My name was
called. I looked back, and saw an officer
making for me, pistol in band, shot after shot
coming lrom it rapidly. I had not a load in
mine, and expected every instant to get a ball
in my back. I knew he was closing up, and,
while looking over my shoulder, I saw him in
the act of leaning over to put his pistol against
my body. I leaned over all I could, hoping to
receive only a gluncing shot. I f elt him puih
the muzzle against my side, and stemed to feel
the bullet crashing through my frame. What a
mangled condition would I be In alter the pur-
suing column had ridden over me !

All this passed in the flash of a moment.
Thought was busy, interrupted by the clink of a
pistol's hammer fulling upon an empty tube!
My sabre flashed u rear cut; he caught it on his
pistol Dnrrel. At the 6amo instant his horse
bounded alongside. I rose up in the stirrups to
give a cut in Iront. in the former stroke I was
obliged to turn the sabre in tierce, and hart not,
time to take the proper grip, theretoro more of
me nat man ot the edge struck him, breakmg
the blade in the middle. The blow was a heavy
one, and would have clolt his head open to the
throat had it struck fair; as it was, the concus-
sion must havo killed him but lor the thick felt
army hat. The man rolled from his horse, but
was on his leet in an instant. At the same mo
ment i saw some one Ipan over on his horse and
shoot him through the head.

STONEWALL JACKSON.

On the 8unday morning alter the battle or
MCDoweii, wane the whole ol the stonewall
ungade were deployed on the front as skir-
mishers. General Jackson'a Adiutant. Robert I,.
Dabney, preached a sermon, surrounded by the
army. The place selected was an open bottom,
well up to the front, for every shot could be
heard distinctly, aud occasionally a stray bullet
would come whizzing by. Mr. Dabney stood on
the ground uncovered; General Jackson a few
pacej in front, on one loot, with tils hat
off, shading his lace from the sun. I watched

, him closely, and saw not am uclo change during
the whole icrvtce. The sturdy soldiers, browned
in many a hard-foug- field, weia lvinir u.rmm.1
on bunches ot hay, taken from the stacks narby; and although au ince-sa- skirmish tire was
going on, all listened attentively, with every
eye fasteued upon the great chief. Few hav I
ever seen witn such unflinching nerve, and itwas his Iron will that w;on tor us many a stub- -

While sitting near him the day previous.' with
my company in rear to act as couriers, a snli
came crathing through the trees and cut asunder
a large hite-oa- k within a lew leet of the gene-
ral. It lull, but lortuuately it fell frorn him,

iniT wo ue mum nave cieu crusueu to ueatu
My gracious I ueneral," I exclaimed, "jou

nayc una jmriuw eouupe,"
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He wait then a little hard Of hearing, and
thlrklnr he had not heard me, I repeated, "You
have hud a narrow escape, sir,"

"Ah I you think so, sir-y- ou think so." And
turning towards my men, "yon had better shel-
ter them lu a ravine near by," but did not move
himself until h was called to another part of
the field. Fear had no lodgment in that man's
breHst.

i i

A Karrativb of Andbrsonvillb. drawn from
the Kvidrnce elicited on the Trial of Henry
Wlrr, witn the Argument of Colonel N. B.
Chipmnn, Judge-Advocat- e. By Ambrose Soen-ce- r.

Harper A Brothers: New York, Philadel-
phia Apt nts: J. U. l.lpplncott A Co.
Any book, however well it may be written,

unless lis Isctt are new, interesting, or Instruc-
tive, Is a wnste of time, paper, cloth, and prin
ters' Ink. "Andersonvitle" is such a waste.
Why Mr. Ambrose Spencer, of Americus,
Georgia, saw tit to write a book upon the evi
dence elided Ht a trial, all of which was l iid
beiore the public, is to us unknown. Ho gives
us nothing new. His details were all brought
out beiore the military commission. His
descriptions are of little Interest, and hi
work or.ly seeais to drag lorth the snonl-deriu- g

coal and rekindle the horror
and the haired which such barbarous
tyranny caused. We had hoped to have sunk
into oblivion all recollections of that earthy
hell, but they are once more piesent"d, with all
the glosMiig and gloating taxi lutions of a
veritable Jenkins. Tho book can do id good,
it will do linr-- ; and if.Mr. Spencer, .f Amortein,
Georgia, had leit It unwritten, the prolilction
would never have teen missed from the literary
world. The author himself Is not blind to the
evils which will naturally follow his work, but
pives us in his preface the that "My
object In this publication is not to minister to a
motbld curiosity, but to place on record how
outrages and minders havo been committed
Glider the fJctiti tus plea of a struggle for indc
pendence." We have heard enough of such
horrors, and we therefore deprecate the ex-
huming of the buried hatchet.

As, however, it has been published, we must
give the author credit tor a perspicuous,
pleasing style, and a good supply of imagery.
We will quote some of his passages describing
the very climax of the horrors In the priaon:

"It wilt readily be supposed that, unaer ciroum-stanc- es

euch us havo been nutrated. wuere no re-
gard was hud tor toe couil'ort or health of tbo pri-
soners, and whore thu simpiojt aud most obvious
laws ot liigiono were not only overlooked, but most
tysteinaticully disregarded, that a corresponding
tlluct would ho produced, and exhibit itseli iu the
conduct and in ilu mi mis ot the prisoners. A
body ot men, counted by tens of thousands, uestuuto
of clothing, destitute of shelter, starving, unre-
strained by any authority bevond what was requi-
site to keep ilium penuod up, except tlieir own

impulses, could not be herded together
lorany great luncto ot time without manifesiuig
some oi lhe very worst features of human uutu'e,
and rapid y retrograde to the normal condition of
the specie, and diupiay ail the characteristics of

"auch, indeed, was tbo effect produced by the
treatment oi tuese prisoners ut AudorsouriUe. Tho
daily, hourly degradation to which they wore
loiccd; the withdrawal or withholding of all moral
restraint; tne nuny, grovelling 1110 which the led,
unchecred Uv one solitary hodo of umnnrtmnnr.
slowly sunk them ueup r and ueepor into despon- -
utLcy, lumoa me r mannoou into apathy, and

their courage into brutality. They wore con-
verted into so many wild boasis, and each was am-mat-

but by ono purpose ioutiht to acoomplisn
nuiouooujuoi pro ouging luotr mieerao e lives by
pi eying upon tteir couirados in misfortune.

"Wirz had caretully marked the aradual develop-
ment ol these dangerous tendeuoios, and was at last
eauslied that they had culminated into tho utter ra

ization of tho wretched sucjects which be
comrmicu, ana no oegau, cowara as he was, to lear
their sudden exhibition towards hluipolf. tlis visits
to tho inside ot the stockaue, never lrequpnt, wore
now seldDin inude, uud thon with oxtreino precau-
tions lor his own satetv. Ho well appreciated the
danger ol tbrusanii bimsolt into tho midst ot these
sturviDg, mudaeued, reckless men, lor he knew
that his life would not be worth a minute's uurohasa
in the hands oi these unutterably wrongod soldiers,
ana ne was, in cons quouce, scon only upon tne
platforms of tho sentme-s- outside tne walls. Ho wai
niraid ol any unusual assemblage of tho prisoners,
aud his orders to tho guards were imperative t
prevent t heir congregating touother. and to hinder
any compilations lor an escape, lie kept vigilant
waicb to Irustiate attempts at tuuneillnir under the
stockade, and patrols, armed to tiiu teeth, made fre-
quent explorations withiu tae prison lor that
purpose.

"inis Fcrutmy was not always unrewarded, for
frequently excava ioun and tunnels were discov
ered, witn channels leading lrom them, in a state
of completion which would soon insuro a freo pas-
sage to the outside. One such was detected more
eiaboiatclv accomplished tliau any pre.iomiy at-te-

ted. 1 lie throat ol the passage was bevuu under
cover of one (ft the shanties which some ol tho men
had erected for thou-- dwelling. The orifice was
about threo Hot in circuraioience. and was sunk
ni any twelve leet Deruoudicularlv. commnuuinir
about foitv leet from the side of tho stockade posts,
wi uieit tuoi ou at a ngut angle towards tne posts,
with a slight inclination downward. Tho work had
auvanotd a distance of nearly sixty foot, and had
exiuuuuu unuer ana ooyona the stockade, wnnnce
it began gradually risimr towards iho mirianr.
and wanted but twelve feetmoro ot excavation to
have hroufht it to a succetstul exit above ground.
1 he interior ol the horizontal passage was nearly
six leet in circumference, and the earth removed
irom it wi so careluliy bestowed, or tsed for
plastering op shanties, as to have escaped tae watch-iu- leves 01 Wirzandhis sentinels. Im wnrk hail
been steadily progressing for nearly three months,
the only tools used being scraps of tin iroin old
cupb, pucseis, ana piaies, witn knives and their
nauos. uuiy two men were enab.ed to work at a
tune as it progressed, while others behind tnemagisted In removing the debris to the throat, others
cairying it away in blankets, and in the bosoms oftheir shirts, and disposing of it to the. best advan-tage.

'When the discovery was made, Wirz was furious.
The greater portion of lhe garrison was ca lou tj"", luepiaiiorms overlooking tio tocksdo were
filled with so.diem, each with forty rounds ot ballcartridge, while lour hundred were marchedwi.hin the gates and drawn up two doop, with armsat a ready. A squaa proceeded to the spot wherotne excavation Wus commenced, and arrestod ail or
tho pnsoneis who were near it and those who oo- -

i..1-6-. thei,or where 11 was bwua, while
uanu tpumB were a ones summoned to

le? three days'.' thej ,Dorod n,Kut and day
"Tho investigation which followed fallod to elicitanything nioio nan the lact itself demonstrated;but Win was resolved not to bt balked In tin vnnpeance upon some ouo for such a daring attempt toevado his grasp, and, in delaultol finding the realexeeutoiBOl me work, no arreted the proprietorspi the sliunty, and proceeded to punlsn fieinThere wert six ol them. their meagierations were reuueed to two ounce ot breaadaily, with one pint of water; noth.ng olsawas iven them for tweuty-on- e davs ImV weruplaced In the indued stooks lor thirl lx hourswth no intonuis-io- n tor restnigntor day: and iorthe rtmamcier ot thoir term ot punishment, nine-teen eaB, i hey were linked togethor with chainsod ball. Two ot their number ank under theterrible i evenly ol th punishment, and died Inorder that th' rest ol the prisoners muht leoi theweight of Iiib power, aud at tho same time be

trom muking any more similar attempts
tl fir rat. oi s were stopped lor one day, '

"Towards the close of the year 1804 several mur-
ders weto coiumi ted In the prisou oy an orga-
nized Land of reckless men, who spread tenor evenmong ihese despairing, broken-hearte- prisoner
by their wild outrages. To sucu a pitch had their
conduct proceeded, that it became ueceg-or- y tortne butter dispose i c a-- s to adopt some course by
which a op luKrutbe put to excesses which threat-
ened to coi veil the prison into a pandemonium
and lrom the dhuerot which no one felt lumseif
tree; inty inertsiore appealed to Wirz ior prc"
tn.n. w

"tie rtsiionded by giving them permission k
punish lhe tf"esors themselves and in ihmr own
way, cbaioctenstieally sutrgeBting that "if they
would i.ang a luousaua or wo ut wouldn't Care
as It would save him the trouble!'
i "A court, was Iheiefore bv the nrianneri
bv selecting iliiee Judges, appointing a proiecutor
tor ine reouu ic ot wretoneuues. and empanmiliing
a Jur ol eighteen to trv those accused ot the crimps
specified four men were seized and brought beiore
this ex ton per z d court lor trial. It was proved
turn lueso mur weie t"e nngiesaers in au the mur
di rs ana n.bl ems which hail betn comm ttedm.
deed, weie th3 actual criminals whose hands were

stained with the blood of their starring companions.
iTheie was bat one course lort for the court to pursue i
the gnilitv ones could not be turned oat of the
stockade, for Win would not permit that, and It
weald have been no punishment to give tnem liberty
they could not be subjected to tbo ordinary penal-
ties which Wits Inflicted, beoaust he reserved for
himseli th luxury of using his own engines to
punirh those who rebelled against hi authority
they must not be monopolized tor the protection of
th prisoners against their own members; they could
not and salotv be turned loose again
alter having been cnnvio'ed of such heinous crimes,
for this would be making a mockery of tbe Juttioe
which their fellows had invoked; it was therefore
adjudged that they should hung!

"1 he day rame upon which those mlse-abl- e men
were to expiate the crimes of which ihav had been
proven guilty. Wirz had ordered a rough gallows
to be erected within the stockade, and in the pre-
sence of all the prisoners, with tbe sentinels' plat-
forms arowded by soldiers, and the adjoining bills
lined with carious spectators, eagerly watching the
scene, these f ur wretched, debased men were exe-
cuted, maintaining to the last thoir preforenoe lor
death, tven such a death as that, to living snob a
lile as they had led in that prison.

"However this may be, the cflent of this summary
vindication of personal rights was plainly evident
trom this timo lorth, and a greater degree of safety
lor person and property began to bo felt In tbe
prison But nothing cou d soften the hard heart of
the Jailor ol Andersonviilo, or force him to change
his policy towards bis luckless prisoners. Gaunt
lannne stalked more ghastly within and around that
pen; disease continued with. increasing strides to
claim its victims, while the shouts and imprecations
ol miserable maniacs harried the ears of the discon-
solate men who Dined away there, and foreshadowed
their own late. It would beimpos-ibl- e to say how
many were insane, or how few there were whose
intellects were not disordered by the troatment they
received.

"Tbe recollection of the sights In that prison will
hnnnt ti e mind years after its last post shall have
lotted ar ay , and grass has grown upon the graves
of its humble dead. Tbe sight of one whose lightof
reason has been extinguished is sad at anytime;
but sadder Iar is it when the mind Is foroed to an
eclipse through cruelty, starvation, and dlsoase.

Within ihe limns of that twenty-sev- n acres of
peopled life they could be seen, with idiotic stare
and drivelling simper, wandering about, or gazing
in listless apathy around; nowshonting an insane
defiance to some imagined toe; now stealthily hiding
in tatirrcd garments some often-gnawe- d

bone; now sitting aloot while insensate
tears glided down their expressionless cheeks as
some ray lrom their far-of- f home lightened up their
darkened minds, or weakly summoned memory
lack ; now tramping to and fro in gloomy haggard-h- i

ss, while they raved with Incoherent curses, or
laughed with maniacal glee at a misery which made
strong men weep. All this and more could be wit-
nessed here day after day, until the sights almost
became lamiliar, and ceased to awaken the horror
their exhibition would otherwise suggost,

"To this condition wero the prisoners at length
rtduced. Starvation, nukedness, cruel treatment
bad done thoir worst, and these were the results
upon brave and neroio men. For they were brave
men all ; and thoy were heroes too, who had taken
their live in their hands thoir once young and
ha; py lives, blight with the dreams of anticipated
success, joyous with tender loves who had been
calm amidst tho roar ot musketry, quiet when the
shriek of the wounded and dying arose around
them on tho battle-fiel- d who had lacod honorable
death with a Bmile."

The only port ion of the work which we can
heartily and truly commend, Is the argument of
Colonel Chipruan. Able, lucid, and comprehen-
sive, It well merits the nattering comments be-

stowed on it by Judge-Advoc- ate General Holt,
and it was a grave error of Mr. Spencer to cur-
tail it to make room for his moral reflections.
In lact, when you have read the entire argu-
ment of Colonel Cbipman, you have read the
entire contents of the book, tor tho narrative,
as given by the author, is nothing more than an
amplification of tho legal summing up of the
Judge-Advocat- The work is neatly bound,
and is for sale by J. B. Lippiucott & Co.

Running the Gauntlet. A Novel. By Edward
Yates. Lortng, Boston, Mass. Agents: G.
W. Pitcher, Mo. 808 Chesnut street.
A thoroughly sensation novel Is a very good

literary tonic in its way. It is like the sensa
tional dramas, ridiculous because of the yellow
flames, unsuspected claps of thunder, and con-

stant succession of murders; yet, lor all that,
it is frequently entertaining. The groundwork
of fiction, in which there is little prooability, is
not always an object'ot ridicule, "Running

Is one of the best novels of the illegiti-
mate school that has fallen under our notice.
It is told with spirit, and many portions of It1

are probably drawn from real life, yet it is ot
the sensational order, and if the red flames are
repressed, w e can at least see their reflection.

It is a tale ot London fashionable life, exciting,
entertaining, and of a kind to awaken and keep
awake the interest of the reader. The character
of Laura Mason is, we repeat, too common for
us to doubts its truth. We admire the way in
which Mr. Yates deuls with her influences, and
can recommend the work as moral, yet dealing
with the immoral. The author Is a rising writer,
a frequent contributor to the various British
penodiciils, and is evidently improvlug In style.
'Running tbe Gauntlet" is a work better knit

together than "Broken to Harness." All the
readers of the latter cannot f;iil to admire the
lornier. It is lor sale by G. W. Pitcher, No. 808
Liiestmit ttreeu

It is seldom that Miles O'Reilly gets olf a
reullv Lrood thim;. but in this week's Citizen
he hHS the following poem, which is most
apropos :

A Presidential Warning.
KiuOuUl Ireland, You're me Darling.
Mueha, Andie dear 1

1 mightily lear
Ttat jour chance 1 ashlecp can you wake it?

For tho Faynlan vote
ewura gnppeu uy tne tnroat

An' ( laue out of its iioots did shake it I

The gauiant u aic
tin Aili t, nolo

The wrong side oi the Canada bordhcrs;
An tne r aymans nor sniopiieu
An' tfeeir ration wor lomicd

Under Grunt's imperative orduers.
Kalx I Seward and Shpeed
Who detest you. indeed

May Vtel choke wid malicious laughter;
For while this is tbe deed
(if Bill Seward an' fbpeed,

It Is Johnson the Fayniaus are ai'tber !

Smd Sevtard away
I Mim apriiffit tho car

To them Kuglish he loves so dearly;
An' that you are lor rat '
11 villi nnlv ih fin tlint

The Fayniaus will" recognize clearly J

uui in eue you uon t,
Or vnn rnnl nr a nn 't

Though they like you, an' like your notionsTi. , . l ... t .
i ur rn wimua, i ii-it-

May start ort' right here
To the Radicals puyin' devottous.

An' then Seward and Shpeed,
Who detest you indeed,

' May well choke witn malicious laughther
For while this is the deed
Ol Bill Heward in Shpeed,

It Is Andie the Fayntans are afther!
I am for you, me boy
Me iewel an' Joy 1

Till a certain warm rayglon is frozen;
i An' if my friudsUip Arm
'

. Could piolong your term,
Kalxl the chair you now till you might doze in;But these Favnians fraud

Are hotheaded band,
An they think tbey wor thrated unfairly:

An' ii sometbin' ain't doneTo cut short their fun.Ucn, their votes will be cast mighty quarely 1

'
' ,hen 8 ward an' Bhpeed,

i w ho detest you indeed
i Their mldriffa may shpiU wid laughther

tor while this is the deed
1 . . Ot Bill Seward and Bhpeed

it is Johnson the Fayn'.ans are afther I

SUMMER RESORTS.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE
; CRESSON SmiNGS, ' '

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountains

IB SOW OPEN FOB IHJC EF.CtPTION OF QUESTS

Bhica last season additional buildings bars been coaa-ple- tt
d and mrnistied, adding greatly to oar facilities for

accommodation. The nouniU have been very mach
Improved. A Band has been en k used tor the season,
tin livery Is In attendance. Incursion Tickets ar
Itsnpd by tha Pennsylvania Ballroaa, good until Ociob

. raiwnaers leaving Philadelphia at 10 A.M., coma
ttironuh to Crouton in daylight. All through trains stop
Persons wishing te engaga rooms, can do so by

GEORGE W. MTJLL1N,
CRES80N Br RINGS,

' 6 W lm Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

SURF HO USE,
; ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
'

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL,
i .
IN EVERY RESPECT, IS NOW OPEN.

AJDDBKS8,

WILLIAM T. CALEB,
61 Mm PROPRIETOR,

V. B, The Haterlee Band is engaged for the season,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1863

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 2i wfmZm PBOPBIETOB.

RATIONAL HOTEL
AND

EXCURSION HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The undersigned bavlDg leased tbe above favorite os
tabllBhment, and bavlng reuttcd and refurnished It
throughout It will be open lor the reception ot guests,
on SATURDAY June 16. 1866.

Tbe table will be supplied with the best the seaann
affords including Oysters, Fish, Clarr.s, etc etc., and
none but tbe purest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., se-

lected for the Bar.
Committees of Excursions will find it the only place

in the city wbiie they can be accommodated, having
the largest ban-rooo- ., and muBlc tree of chanre,

J. WILLETT,
6141m PROPRIETOR.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for the reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOBTH'S BAND engaged tor the season.

Fersons desiring to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOEIPPEIi,
PROPRIETORS, ATLANTIC CITY ,

Or o. 827 1UCUM0KD Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Botel being entirely refitted and refurnished In

the beat manner, IS KOW OPN FOB THE RECEP-

TION OF GUEST8.
The bouse Is located near the ocean, and every atten

tlonwlll be given to merit the patronage of the public

McNUTT tfc MASON,
6 22 tf PKOPRI ET0R8.

BEIKN'S COTTAGE,
(ADJOISINO MoMAKIN'd HOTEL),

CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.
This new and handsome Hotel, built In the Italian

Villa style and celightlullr located, immediately on the
beach at tbe foot ot ferry street, Cape island, Mew Jer-
sey, is now open fot the reception of visitors. In Its
erection no pains or expense have been snared to secure
tbe couiiert of its guests ; and belug newly furnished
thioukhout in tbe most elegant aud recherche style. It is
one oi tbe moBt pleaiant and attractive stopping place
on the Island.

Among its elegantly furnished apartments will be
C, ...... . n annarMu fl ttA nn Ina . Uatiuin. whnvA
tbe choicest I reams, Wnter Ices, Confections, Jellies,
eic. win always ue tuuuu. iu niiun,

7 7 w Superintendent,

o ONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER L
There has been added to tbls popular House, since last

season, tae entire Ocean House property, giving on ocean
iront ol over 12U leet, and over 3UU rooius iron ung and
In lull flew ol the sea.

A penect. system of sewerage and drain sue has been
couipletea, a teaiare possessed by lew hotels outside of
large cities.

1 be appointments of tbe House throughout have re-

ceived a most cureful aupeivlslon, suggested by the ex-
perience ol oast aeasons. t or apaitmeuu. auc ress

J. F. CAKE,
Congress Hall.

Hasslcra Brass and String Bano. il'itfU
rpHE WARM SPRINGS, NEAR HUNTING-J- -

don, Pennsylvania Tbia dcllghtiul summer resort,
live nines north ot the l'euusyivuma Raliruud, at Hun-tintuo- u.

l a.. Is now open ior lbu accommodation of
VK.iu.rs. The location la bcautliul tbe water Invigo-
rating, fine grounds lo bunting, driving, eto. rttoua
creek, near tho Springs, adorus good .water for fishing.
'J here is no n.ore romantic .pot la the country, and lor
liivalldsibelresb air aud sweet scenery are especially
deniable, 'lhe Pennsylvania Uutiroad Company will
lue excursion tickets to mh I torn irom June 111 to Ooto-ler- l.

comiortable coaches run daily between the
Springs aud Hunt ngdon. For particulars address me,
atiiuutluadon. fa ,

WIMIAM J. GEISSISGEB. Proprietor.
Eeiere noes bon. William A. Poner, Colonel Charles

T tl al thews, haiibom street baths; L l. vf attson, Kn
President Huntingdon and liroad 'Ap Railroad Com-
pany ; Colonel A. R. Chambers, firm of Chambers fe

( aiteli. No ii N. Third street) Charles M. Allmond,
hm , Proprietor Washington House. 6 29 lu

JHE TAMMANY HOUSE,
'

NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE,

NEAR THE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.
The subscriber takes pleasure in Informing his former

patrons uud tbe pub lc, thai the above bouse Is now
open where he will be happy to receive all who may
laor bim wlib a call.

In connection with the Hotel, he has opened a FIR3T-CLA&- 8

BILLIARD BOOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
6141m PROPRIETOR.

CONTINENTAL J.
HOTEL,

This new mammoth hotel, the luruest In tbe country,
la now open ior ibe season Accommodations tor 120tl

pei.cn Addre. ,
BPEAGTJE BTOKH',

1181m Proprietors.

HOLDZKOM HOUSE, BRIH ANTING BEACH,
tor i be season, with many lniDiove-auant- s,

geod douiiig aud gnnning bathing uusuroosseo.
air. Hokkoin'a yacht. the "Mary." will oonvey,pasen-pe- r

to tu hotel. Jerms, Sl'i rer jawek. .

7 J lit WM. HOLlmZo at. Proprietor

T'lIE ALII AM BRA, ATLANTIC CITY,
spacious aud elegant establishment will

oper ior tbe reception of guests on or beiura the tivt
iVltimwim' BOBK&T B UtEOfl. Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER 11ESOIIT8
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HO USE, MO VNT CARBON, .

Mrs. Carolina Wonder, Fotttvllle P. O., BcbnylklU co

JUSGARORA HOTEL,
Ura, Hannah Miller, Turcarora P. O., Scbnytxllloo

MAUAh OY CITT 110 TEL,
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill Co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mr. Susan Marsaorl, Beading P. 0

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Sr. A. Smith, WerdersvUle P. 0.. Berks co

SO UJH MO UNTA1N HO USE,
11. H. Manderbach, Womelsdorf P. 0., Berks oo.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Boedermel, Ilarrisburg P. 0

DO TERSTO WN SEMINAR Y.
J. B.Henky, Boyerstown P. 0., Berk co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HO TEL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chestoreo.,

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Baainel Llchtenthaler, Litis P O., Lancaster oa

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Aleiander 8. Feathei, Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster oo

A mil. 11, 1666. 4S33m

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, Bnptts ot the
Blver St Lawrence, Uoutreal, Quebec, Btvieie du Loup,
Sagucnay Blver, White Mountains, Portland. Boston,
Lake Ueorge, Saratoga, New York, etc etc. etc, will
find It to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ABE SOLD AT REDUCED BATES AT THE

TICKET OFFICE OF THE

CATAWI8SA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 435 CHESNUT STREET,

Passengers have choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
and River M. Lawrence, to Ogdensburg, Montreal and
Quenec, via the American and English Line of Steamers,
passing the Thousand Isiands and the Rapids of the
Blver St. Lawrence by daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur

passed In this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between N lagara Falls and Montreal.
Tickets good until Novemocr lit, 1868, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For further Iniormation and Guide Books de

scriptive ot tbe Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
JKO. usi-HEiiNU- Street N. VAN HORN,

6 13wm2in Passenger Agent

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via North Pennsylvania Railroad
H OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT BOTJTE TO

W1LKESBARBE, MATJCII CIIUKIC,
KASTOJV, ALLRNTOWN,
bi:tiii,eiikm, HAZLETON

AND ALL rOUJTS IN THIS

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe Specialities ot thin Boats,

Through to Wllkesbarre and Mauch Chunk withoutcbunge of cars.
Ibe new load between the summit of tie mountainano Vt llkethune optus up views ot unsurpassed beauty,

and tbe new betel provides the best and most ample
uccon.niooations ior summer visitors.Lxcuisjon T'cketB lrom Pfailade phla to principal
points, lf ucd 1 KOW TICKET OKFltlfcS ONLY, atre-duc- ed

ratcB, on caturdajs, good to return till Jl outlay
evening.

Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good lor ten days,
bjsued any day.

TB BOUGH T PAINS.
Cars leave the Depot. TH1KD and THOMPSON

Streets. Bt7iOA. M . S aoP. M , and 61ft P. 11.
For particulars, see time table in another column.
69 2niii ELLIS CLABK, Agent

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEASHORE
AND ATLANTIC BAIbBOAD.

BUMUhR AKBANOEMENT.
1 11 Uu IK, H IN 'iWU M()liR4.

Five trains da'ly to Ailunttc City, ana one on Sunday
On and atier '1 HUBoDAY, June a, ltwtt, trains willleave VUie Street Feiry aa loilowai

Special kzcuislun 6 (K) A. M.
Stall TiO A.M.
Freight, with Passenger Car attached . S IS A. Mtxpicss (ibiougb In two hours) . P. M.
Atlantic Accoikmooatlon . 4 IS P. M.

BKTtHMKO, LIAVG ATLAhTIO.Ppecial Excursion . 518 P.M.
Mall . 4 45 P. AL
Freigh' .n :ii a. m.
Kxpress (through in two hours; . 7 08 A.M.
aecoiniuoaauou . K Ml A U
tfuiiuuuu wlLCKsan ind In.

termedlaie stations, leaves Vine street S0 P. M.
neiuruiug leaves 4 season 633 A. M
Iladdontleld Accommodation Train leaves

Vine street 10 IS A.M. and 00 P. M
Leaves Huddoiifleid l ull p. m. ami p. m

bundny Mail Trum to Atlantic leaves Vina street at
I ou a. m. aim ni uuHC itiur. M.

Fare to Atlnntio, 2. Bound trip tickets, good only
for the day and train on which ihey aie Issued, J.lh Philadelphia n press Company. Principal Office

o lib 8. FUth street. Branch Office iio. 820 N
W harves, above Vine, will attend to the usual branchesof express business along the line ot the road, aud de-
liver baggage, etc., to aud from all trains

Gooda of every description oulled ior and forwardedw Murew 'o nn no t ity, ana an way sutlons on
iuo uvi uuKguKe cuecaeu irom residence at rnila--
oelphla lo hotel orcottage at Atlantic t It v.

62 aJim Jo HN (U1BYA NH Agent

CAMDEN AND AMBOY, PHILADELPHIA
AND BELVIDEKE DELA

WABE BAII.KOAD8.
GUANO EXCUBSION ABB ANGEMENT

FOB
T0UBIST8 AND PLcASTJBE TBAVEL

TO
NIAOABA FALLS, MONTREAL, QTJEBRC. THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS. I1AK.E GKOBUE,
8ABA10GA. DfLAWAUfc HTATElt

GAP, ETC. ETC
These excursion routes are arranged for the special

aceommcdutlon of tuurists and pleasure travellers,
enabling them to visit the eeleorated watering places of
tbe North, at much leu than regular rates of tare.

Tickets good until November WtlHttf and entitle the
holder to stop over at any po.ut on lhe rouie.

For 'tickets, Iniormation, and circulars descriptive of
the routes. aipl' at the 'ticket Ofliceof tbe OoupaDy,

o 8V8 CUENaOT Bireet '(Continental Hotel.
st) iim W. U. GATZAlikBAgent .

i

ITOI2. CAPE MAY.
' Conimenonig MONDAY July i, 186B Trains wilt

leave (Upper Ferry; Market street Phlladelphlaa
,0i'?A. M,. Homing Mall.

1 00 P. M.. Cape bay Accommodation
, Ketuinlng will leave cape islana

((ilO A. U., Morning Mail.
tiiHP M. Caue May txprest.

' TieketOfflwa, atFerr, loot nf Market street and VnK8( be.nut street, t'ontlnenial Hotel
Persons of the

Clie,nu;.t(''?,tc'u, Jyin 1!at their residences byGraham's Bagvage li.xore.ss.
stli J VAN BKNS8ELAER. 8operln tendent

UNITED 8TATE8 H OTELBBAKCH, N. 3 ,
Is now open for b receptloo ot visitor.

7 6 1m BEN J. a. biiuJCMAEEB, Proprietor.

MEDICAL.

y.ox pot.u li. i

V BIGHT'S TAK SYIiqi?.
' PRINCIPAL DEPOT, ' - 1

No. 71' South' THIUD 8treet
Pricp, fl'OO per Bittlo;f5t0 tor hair-- a dozco.
The undersigned citizens take pasnre In ehenrfullrreconiiutiiiiliig tin ase of Wright's Tar Hi mo for'oongha. colds, eonson.ptlon. whooplng-eougl- i. spottetl

tevcr. lr con.p.amt, pulns in the breast,
Inbammation. and restriction oi air verne s hi the lunasetc. 1 be renuuy should be in every tnmllTi

Charles C. Wi ton. Forn ' Prt oftlc.( har es H . Ursflea, Bunrlap Mercum office, i
'James Holen. Acu.rer ofllce
William F. ( orbit. Associated Proas.
William 11. ( arpenter. Fire Alarm and Police T

graph. If itth and t besuut street.
A Ilarnlolph. Front and cmhard atreeto.
James W. rerrtne ho. llVD Charles atreet ' .

ti. A 1 )av is ho. fa Uasktl utreet
John w oodslde No 1341 Franklin street.
Kofcert 1 hon.psrn. So. 1608 Walter street,
B. Msreo, !io. S'26 Fianklln aireet
J (leblofl. Ko 7SI 8. Second street.
John Hevmour. No. SIS h. I1 ront street
t . W. Howard, Bo. I Dock street
11. ('. 1 art ett No. J' 8. eoond street ,

L. Hates No. 6"S Arch street
Albert Martin, ho, 417 h. Hecond street
M ary Caidvvelk No. htfl Bnnsom street
W. 'i bomas. ho. iO Fourth stro t

. T. M. i srthv, No. b B iret I'sslloy. .

(.eoreWl son No Bace street.
V . F (Too its, No. 9 North second street
M.J liassett. No. 119 Canal street '
0. Sevmour Bose Bnstlnton.
Char es Bogrrs, So. 911 Mouth street
B. T. W ailing on, second and Ouarry streets . .' .
K. K. Ihemas. No. 1:6 8outh Mjti street
WIDIr m l.ams. No 818 South Front street
S. 8, rantord, Opera Manager. .

Jet d UaglnniS. rear of No. 134 North Second atreeV .

U if. 8. B. Cboate. Newark, Del.
""

Idr. William H. ITr cA.'.
8,Iv.e take plpasnre in recommend'ng yonrlTAB

SYBUPiof which we have already sold considerable-- ,

QtiHiUties) aa a most excellent and efficacious remedy
ior tbe coniplalnts set torth in your printed Dill already
submitted to tbe public. Asa prattfyingaot to suffering
humanity vie will cheer'to'lv recommend our prepara-
tion to ail am let) d with dlaeasea which it ia designed te
care. Y.ura,.to.. D,LKS BOV, Drngg.sta.

N, E. corner Fine und Sixth sueetss .

For is'e also at "
. JOHN BON, HOLI4WAT COWDEN'8,

DYOTT 4c CO , , ,c '
And all prlnoipai Druggists and Dealers.

The sol scrlber would! beg leave further to say that
tie is prepared te ml orders and forward the syrup to
any part ot he country. Pcn-on- desiring other Intor
matlin by nail will inclose a postage si snip and answer
will berctunxd as soon as the exlgoucius el business
w 111 admit Address ' '

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
380 So 7718.THIED hljeet.l'hl;adeiphl.Pa.

QLAD NEWS,
FOB THE UN FORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES .: . ,

Are warranted In all cases, for the Spbudt and PaiuLt
MkT ClkB ot all diseases arising irom excesses or '

YOUTHFUL lMl(KKHON
Fmlsslons, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility, Im
potonce, etc. eto

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS MECES8ARY.
Tbey can oe used wltbont deiecilon, and never fall to

efiect a Care, If used according to Instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxea for Five Dol-

lars; ttiso, Large Boxea. containing Four Small,
Price Three Dollars.

Frtm four to six boxes are generally required to car
ordinary cases of 8emlnal Weakness, though benefit is
derived irom uslug a single box

In ( hronio ('uses, aud particularly when Impotence '
or Gei ltai Dcbl liy with Nervous Prostration hue
affected the system, '

BELL'S TONIC FILLS
A re recommended aa the moat Efficacious, Rejuvenating,
and Invigorating Bemedy iu the wor d.

A Package Pilce Five Dollars, will last a month, und.
is genera, y sufficient

In extreme cases of Debility and Impotence,
BELL'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient for a month, can be used
to good advantage. ,

It gives fetreugta to the Organs and, with the Pills,
will restore tbem to their normal condition,

A Pamphlet oi 100 pages, on ibe t.RMORs OF TOUTS,
designed as a Lecture and cau ion to Young Men, mni-lrce-,

Ten Centa requited to pay postage. .

It you cannot purchase Bfxl's Specific TIcvedtbr
oi your Diufcglst, take no other, but send tbe money
direct to ,

DR. JAMES BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
No. 810 BROADWAY. New York,

And you will receive tneui by return of mall post-paid- ,

and nee irom observation.
For sale by DYOTT & Co., No. m N. SECOND

btreet. eilj ,

CHOLERA

DISARMED!!!
The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.

Tin I? POT'TJ'ritllf'r'fl nTCIh.-vvr-TIH-l it, rr,T.ti
secured bv Letters l atent lu the United ctles anJ
France, prepared soloiy by the New York Disinfecting
Company, at their Laboratory. Nos. 300, and jaS
11 EN 11 Y btreet, New York; Oflice, No, 42 CEDAB,
btreet

This Company organized on a permanent basis, wlta
Dr. ( ourtarct. the celebrated Ftench ( hemlst, in obarga
ol its Laboratory, Is prepared to furnish lis DisiMraor-ik- o

Fluids tor kick rooms, nurseries, urinals, water-closet- s,

privies, cesspools, sewers, gutters, ships, rail-
roads, hospitals, prisons and public of all
kinds, slaughter-bouse- s, otlal and establish-
ments; ail sinus of manures ( mmentely Increasing the '

value ol the latter to every farmer), aud wherever poi-
son ous and oflenslve gasea exist. These agrnls are de-
odorizers, sntheptlcs. antiputrcscents, and disinfectants
In the scientific meaning of the words. Thoy remove
noxious tases and odots by chemical principles leaving
In their places heul hul air; they are dkstkoyebs, and '

not fiitre.p aOii t bni ot poisonous gaaes not Injurious
to ntensiis In which they are used, 'ihe attention oC
medical and scientlflo men Is dlreoied to these disinfe-
ctants. Attached are testlniona s in favor of this great
discovery, which, with hundreds of others, cau be seen
at the t ompany's office.

Dklavan liorjsu. AlBast, March 0, 1866 T th
President oi the New Yoik Disinfecting tompaay
Dear Sir: It Is ail it Is repiesented te be We hare
made many trials ot c Isintectants, but now consider that
we have found an article w hich surpasses all others ass
remedy against all Dad odors. T. KOE6EL 4 CO.

N aw Y ohk, April B, lbWi. To the President of the)
New York Dlsin.ecttng Cempany Dear Mr: We pro-
nounce It without exception to be the best we have ever
knowi . Its efiect upon every matter la complete anil

1 nstantaneoua. V. A. Astor Uoase.
N . H. Hi cue Disinfectants ate used by the Sf&venners,

nnder the direction oi tbe sanltaiy Police ol the Metro
poilian Health Department. New York

VO Wl LL & '1 HOM fSON, No 42 CEDAR 8t, N. T.
General and Sole Agents lor the United Hlates and tba

t anadas. lowlitm aU orders should be addressed
For sale by all Druggists and General Deolera In the

United r tales and Cauudas. 603iu

DETFNEB87BLINDNESH, AND CATARRH
by J. 18AAC8,

M. D.. Ocu 1st and Anrlst. No.ftiS PINE fit roe t Testi-
monials Irom tbe most reliable sonrces In tbe elty can.
be seen at btsoftlce. Tbe Medical Faculty are toy lie 4
to aocompauy their patients, as be baa no secrets In bt
practice Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Na
charge made lor examination. I t

INSTRUCTION.

O II EGA RAT INSTITUTE,
K Nfil.IHH AKTt trnVAHH.

Boardiiiff and dav uudIIs. Nos. WaI and 1S2!) SPRUCE
Street, will reopen oil '1UUBSDAY. September 20.

French la the language ol the family, and Is constantly
Broken In the Institute.

Primary Department. $60 per annum.
Dav Scholars p:r aunnin tloO.
Day Boarding Jruplls. v!o0.

. MADAME D HFRVILLT,
8 22 Imwdm Principal.

O 1 L S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

MA. OH I NERY,
Warranted not to gum or shlll m tbe coldest weatber,-a- t

about one third the price ot lard oil Having obtained:
the sole agency tor what has been pronousoed oy all
w ho nave given a trial to be the best lubricating oil la
Use, not excepting the best sperm or lard oils, we leet
warranted in making the following offer to any party
who w Ishea to give our ml a trial i We, if the oil does
not prove satisjaciory. will take It back and return the
money, If paid, and make no charge lor the quantity (not.
exceeding five gallons) used to teat It, and will also pay
tbe cost of transput tatlon both wars.

J, C. MOORE & CO., Sole Agents,
6 21 lm No. U N. SECOND Btreet, abova Arch.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, t beautiful variety of
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GRAVE 8TONE3.
WU1 be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part ol toe United States.

HENRY 8. TARR,
'MARBLB WORKS,

124 wim I No. 110 GBEFN Btreet, PhltadeJphjav

usl


